Phonomicrosurgery is optimized by maximally preserving the vocal fold's layered microstructure (laminae propriae). The technique of submucosal infusion of saline and epinephrine into the superficial lamina propria (SLP) was examined to delineate how, when, and why it was helpful toward this surgical goal. A retrospective review revealed that the submucosal infusion technique was used to enhance the surgery in 75 of 152 vocal fold procedures that were performed over the last 2 years. The vocal fold epithelium was noted to be adherent to the vocal ligament in 29 of the 75 cases: 19 from previous surgical scarring, 4 from cancer, 3 from sulcus vocalis, 2 from chronic hemorrhage, and 1 from radiotherapy. The submucosal infusion technique was most helpful when the vocal fold epithelium required resection and/or when extensive dissection in the SLP was necessary. The infusion enhanced the surgery by vasoconstriction of the microvasculature in the SLP, which improved visualization during cold-instrument tangential dissection. Improved visualization facilitated maximal preservation of the SLP, which is necessary for optimal pliability of the overlying epithelium. The infusion also improved the placement of incisions at the perimeter of benign, premalignant, and malignant lesions, and thereby helped preserve epithelium uninvolved by the disorder.
laryngoscopy have been described previously.l-l-' Submucosal infusion ofthe vocal fold was performed when it was judged to be an asset during dissection in the SLP and when it was felt that the lesion would not be obscured by the infusion-induced edema. If the submucosal infusion technique was selected, a specialized needle" was attached to a 3-mL Luer-Lok syringe that was filled with sterile saline and a concentration of 1/10,000 epinephrine. Typically, approximately 1 mL is infused; however, up to 3 mL has been placed during three infusions over 3 minutes with careful cardiac monitoring. The concentration of epinephrine was diluted to a concentration of 1/ 200,000 when the surgeon and anesthesiologist were concerned about hypertension and/or cardiac stability. The needle was carefully inserted into the SLP anterior to the vocal process on the superior surface ofthe fold. Care was taken to maintain the needlejust under the translucent epithelium so as to minimize disturbance ofthe laminae propriae. The solution was infused until the musculomembranous vocal fold compartment was filled and saline began to back out of the puncture site. The saline distended the SLP and vibratory vocal fold epithelium and hydrodissected the mucosa (cover) from the underlying vocalligament and muscle (body; Figs lA,H, 2A,B, and 3A,B). INTRODUCTION 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The majority of operations that were done with the The details of performing the suspension micro-submucosal infusion technique employed bimanual A retrospective review was performed on 152 phonomicrosurgical vocal fold procedures that were done during the past 2 years. Patients underwent a preoperative voice evaluation that included videostroboscopy, acoustic analysis, aerodynamic analysis, electroglottography, and subjective assessment.
Phonomicrosurgery reflects the convergence of theories that guide endoscopic vocal fold surgery with theories that explain voice production. 1 The underlying premise of this surgical approach is that an optimal postoperative voice will be achieved if there is maximal preservation of the vocal fold's layered microstructure (laminae propriae and epithelium).2,3 Toward this end, the concept of infusing saline and epinephrine into the superficial lamina propria (SLP) of the vocal fold was introduced in 1991. 4 Since that preliminary report, this technique has been used for a variety of vocal fold lesions. This investigation examined how, when, and why the infusion of saline and epinephrine into the SLP enhances phonomicrosurgical management of various vocal fold lesions. cold-instrument dissection without the carbon dioxide laser." Incisions in the epithelium and dissection in the laminae propriae were guided in such a way so as to minimally disturb normal tissue, especially on the medial vocalizing surface of the musculomembranous vocal fold. A wet cottonoid with 1/10,000 saline-epinephrine was placed gently over the fold as needed to aid in hemostasis and visualization. The details of the surgical resection of keratosis with atypia and cancer are described elsewhere.Iv-?
The cases that were selected for SLP infusion were stratified according to the underlying disorder: keratosis with atypia, cancer, hemorrhagic polyp, vocal nodule, cyst, papilloma, sulcus vocalis, granuloma, polypoid corditis (Reinke's edema), and anterior Postoperatively, patients were instructed to remain on absolute voice rest for 1 week if it was feasible, and subsequently, to practice vocal conservation for approximately 3 weeks. Those who demonstrated preoperatively either abusive vocal habits or generalized hyperfunction received vocal therapy postoperatively. Individuals who were suspected of gastroesophageal reflux were treated by means of diet and behavior modification, antacids, and medications; smokers were exhorted to discontinue smoking. Objective visual (videolaryngoscopy with stroboscopy), acoustic, and aerodynamic analyses were performed at least 6 weeks after surgery.
RESULTS
The distribution of vocal fold disorders for which 152 phonomicrosurgical procedures were performed is delineated in Table 1 . Submucosal infusion of saline and epinephrine into the SLP of the vocal fold was done in 75 of the 152 procedures, and it facilitated the surgery in 73 of them. One small cyst and one small nodule became obscured by the submucosal infusion. The infusion technique was especially useful during the resection of an epithelial disorder that had relatively normal SLP underlying it ( Table  1 ). This included cases of keratosis with atypia and respiratory papillomatosis (Fig 1) , as well as some T 1 The submucosal infusion helped identify which vocal fold disorders demonstrated an abnormal SLP and adherence of the basement membrane to the vocal ligament (medial and deep laminae propriae). Adherence of the epithelium of the musculomembranous vocal fold to the underlying ligament and muscle reflected a variety of pathologic processes ( Table 2 ). Most commonly, the epithelial adherence was the result of scarring that was induced by previous microsurgery. This was noted in 5 of 8 cases of keratosis with atypia, 2 of 6 cancer cases, and 12 of 12 papilloma cases. The submucosal infusion helped to define and preserve any residual normal SLP. In the other 3 cases of keratosis with atypia and epithelial adherence, radiation fibrosis had replaced the SLP in 1 and chronic vocal hemorrhage had induced fibrosis in the other 2. The SLP was replaced by invasive carcinoma in 6 of the 8 cancer cases. Of those 6 cases, 2 were associated with previous microsurgery and 4 demonstrated direct invasion. Adherence of the base of the sulcus vocalis to the vocal ligament is a reflection of the natural history of that process.f Results from comparisons of preoperative versus postoperative objective assessments of vocal function will be presented in future reports when there are sufficient data to allow valid stratification according to both the type of disorder and the size of the lesion. 
DISCUSSION
The submucosal infusion technique described above arose from previous anatomic experiments that were performed in the 19th and mid-20th centuries. In the 1890s, Hajek 9 and Reinke!" were concerned about mechanisms of laryngeal airway obstruction secondary to infectious-membranous aerodigestive tract disease. They performed laryngeal infusion experiments to simulate lethal obstructive processes that they were encountering clinically. As a result of these experiments, they began defining the connective tissue compartments of the larynx. The submucosal compartment of the musculomembranous vocal fold still bears Reinke's name. Later, Pressman The application of these experimental techniques for use in a surgical procedure was developed in the late 1980s. It evolved from two key observations: 1) that it was easier to resect atypia and early carcinomas that occurred along with polypoid corditis and 2) that the resulting voice was better than expected. Submucosal infusion" into the SLp2 utilized prior experimental procedures to create a surgical environment similar to that of Reinke's edema. More recent experiments helped to establish the fact that the pliable vocalizing epithelium is typically hydrodissected by the submucosal infusion. I It has been shown that the submucosal infusion technique facilitated maximal preservation of the three-dimensional microstructure of the vocal fold during extensive phonomicrosurgical resection of neoplastic epithelium and thereby resulted in a normal conversational-level voice.' This investigation applied the surgical concept of submucosal infusion to help establish appropriate indications for use of the technique for benign lesions.
The use of submucosal infusion of saline and epinephrine into the musculomembranous vocal fold enhanced the phonosurgical treatment of a variety of vocal fold disorders in a number of ways. Incisions into the vocal fold epithelium were facilitated because 1) the pliable epithelium was placed under greater tension, 2) the exposure for perimeter incisions around papilloma (Fig lA,B) , as well as neoplastic epithelium, was improved, and 3) the epinephrine solution caused vasoconstriction of the microvasculature of the SLP, which improved hemostasis and visualization.
Tangential dissection of both epithelial lesions ( Fig 1C) and lesions that arose within the SLP (Figs  2 and 3) was enhanced by the epinephrine that was placed in Reinke's space. The submucosal infusion also increased the depth of the SLP, allowing for less instrumental trauma of the delicate elastic tissue of the SLP and thereby facilitating maximal preservation of the laminae propriae. Additionally, if the carbon dioxide laser was used, the infusion enhanced the dissection by acting as a heat sink, and helping prevent thermal trauma of the delicate vocal fold tissues.
The observations noted above explain how submucosal infusion of saline and epinephrine into the SLP enhanced precision during phonomicrosurgery. This precision allowed for maximal preservation of both normal SLP and epithelium. The most critical goal in performing phonomicrosurgery is to preserve normal SLP, because the loose elastic tissue does not regenerate after it is removed. Regeneration of normal epithelium has not been a problem in the majority of patients. Ultimately, the flexible oscillation of the regenerated epithelium is based on preservation of the underlying normal SLP.I, 8, 14 The flexibility of the vocal fold cover (epithelium and SLP) is critical for normal voice production.P As increasing stiffness occurs from loss of the elastic SLP, higher subglottal driving pressures are necessary to oscillate the glottal valve. Accordingly, stiffness of the vocal fold cover leads to impaired acoustic capabilities, as measured by maximal range tasks for intensity (loudness) and frequency (pitch), by frequency stability Gitter), and by loudness stability (shimmer) .' The stiffness can be observed visually during stroboscopy as impaired mucosal wave propagation.
An optimal vocal result is achieved when the vocal folds' layered microstructure (Figs IE, 2D, and 3C) is maximally preserved. This type of phonomicrosurgical precision is enhanced by vocal fold infusion of saline and epinephrine into the SLP. The validity of these concepts has already been demonstrated by means of objective vocal outcome data in one of the most difficult patient populations: those with premalignant epithelium and microinvasive cancer of the vocal fold. I The goal of this work was not to substantiate these concepts, but rather, to develop appropriate broader applications for using the submucosal infusion method. There are many lesions that can be managed equally well with and without the infusion, and success is related primarily to the individual surgeon's technique. The vocal outcome results from the preoperative and pastoperative analyses are currently being accrued so that we can report meaningful information in the future that is based on larger cohorts that are stratified by both lesion size and specific disorder.
Application of Submucosal Infusion Technique.
Lesions that were confined to the vocal fold epithelium (papilloma, neoplastic mucosa) were ideally suited for the SLP infusion technique (Table 1 ). and stiffness of the SLP was demonstrated by adherence of the vocal fold epithelium to the underlying microstructure. The geographic localization of the scarred SLP could then be mapped. This three-dimensional assessment of the vocal fold microstructure has previously helped explain and predict the vocal outcome after phonomicrosurgery.! There were a variety of clinical settings in which there was a loss of normal SLP. This occurred when the infusion failed to hydrodissect the vocal fold epithelium from the medial lamina propria, resulting in abnormal adherence ofthe epithelium to the underlying vocal ligament ( Table 2 ). This finding was noted in 29 of the 75 cases in which the submucosal infusion technique was used. Abnormal adherence of the epithelial cover to the underlying body of the vocal fold was most likely due to surgical scarring; however, fibrosis from radiotherapy and chronic vocal hemorrhage was also noted. Loss of the SLP was to be expected as part of the natural history of invasive vocal fold cancer and sulcus vocalis.
Frequently, the infusion could be placed between the epithelial basement membrane and the SLP, to allow for an almost bloodless and precise dissection that maximally preserved the laminae propriae, Bubbles from the turbulent infusion could often be seen under the epithelium (Figs IB and 2B) . Despite extensive resection of the vocalizing epithelium, postoperatively, the patient would typically have a normal conversational-level voice, measured both objectively and subjectively.! Submucosal infusion of the SLP facilitated excision of some cysts (3 of'S; Fig 3) and nodules (3 of 10; Table 1 ). Typically, excision of larger lesions was enhanced, while visualization of smaller lesions was obscured. Small «3 mm) hemorrhagic polyps could be managed equally well with or without the infusion (Fig 2) . Excision of medium-sized polyps (3 to 8 mm) was usually enhanced by the infusion because of vasoconstriction of the microvasculature feeding the polyp. The infusion was not used in large hemorrhagic polyps, because the exposure for placing the infusion was problematic and because hemostasis was obtained with the use of a microspot carbon CONCLUSIONS dioxide laser. With sulcus vocalis, the submucosal Phonomicrosurgical management of the museuinfusion helped both to define the exact limits of the lomembranous vocal fold is optimized by maximally lesion and to allow for ease in hemostatic cold-preserving the vocal folds' layered microstructure, instrument dissection in the SLP. The infusion tech-which is necessary for optimal pliability of the epinique was not used during the excision of webs and thelium. Submucosal vocal fold infusion of saline granulomas, as there was usually no need to preserve and epinephrine helped achieve this goal for a variety laminae propriae. As expected, SLP infusion was not of benign and malignant disorders in a number of employed during the surgical management of pol-ways. It did so by vasoconstricting the microvasculaypoid corditis, because there already was extensive ture in the SLP, allowing for improved visualization swelling in Reinke's space.
during cold-instrument tangential dissection. The Epithelial Adherence to Vocal Fold Body. Submu-infusion also improved the placement of incisions at casal infusion into the musculomembranous vocal the perimeter ofbenign, premalignant, and malignant fold helped identify when and where the SLP was lesions, and thereby helped preserve epithelium unscarred and/or absent. In the presence of a normal involved by the disorder. The submucosal infusion SLP, the infusion hydrodissected the epithelial base-technique was most helpful when the vocal fold ment membrane away from the vocal ligament and epithelium required resection and/or when extensive increased the depth of the SLP. Abnormal scarring dissection in the SLP was necessary.
